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BIGGEST NURSE RECRUIT
MENT SEMINAR More than
500 girls attended the nurse

recruitment seminar and "Nur»
es Fashion Show" held recently I
at Girls High School in Boston,

Mass. to interest high school
j girls in nursing as a career,

i The seminar was sponsored by

; Boston University's ODWIN

I (Open Doors Wider in Nursing)

program. Presiding at the event

was Miss Lorraine Middleton,

Instructor, Northeastern Uni-
versity College of Nursing,

shown here addressing the stu-

dents of the predominantly Ne- j
ro school. Nursing authorities j

The oldest memorial to Abra-
i ham Lincoln in the Washing-

I ton. D. C. area was erected and
paid for by former slaves.

Bernie Hamilton Stars in "Death Dance" Film
UNIVERSAL CITY. Calif.

Bernie Hamilton, one of Holly-

wood's foremost actors and
widely acclaimed for his con-

troversial starring role in the
film. "One Potato, Two Pota-
to," has been signed by pro-
ducer Richard E. Lyons for the
starring role of a young cow-
boy who helps Henry Fonda
evade the law in Univer>al's
"World Premiere: 'Death Dance
At Banner'." the 12th of 15
full-length motion pictures be-
ing produced exclusively for
the .VBC Television Network's

1966 67 season.
The ruggedly handsome actor,

who has appeared in movies
for -over 22 years, recently

starred in "The Virginian" seg-
ment, "Ride To Delphi," as a

post-Civil" War farmer and the
father of small twin sons who
settled in the Southwest.

Born and educated in Los
Angeles, Bernie started his act-

ing career as a juvenile extra
and got his first seaking role
in ''The Jackie Robinson
Story " Since. then i he has
starred in several motion pic-
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A HEARTY HELLO
TO EVERYONE!

Durham Drug Company
330 W. MAIN ST.

pointed out that only 3 percent

of all professional nursing stu-

dents in the country are Negro,

despite the fact that Negroes

make up 10.5 percent of the
total population.
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from the staff at

Scott & Roberts Dry
Cleaners

753 FOSTER STREET

tures and television films, in-
cluding "Devil At 4 O'Clock,"

"The Young One," "Take A
Giant Step" and "Up Peri-1
scope." His extensive theatri-
cal career has found him work-
ing as a stage manager, elec-1
trician, house manager, design-

er, set builder and assistant i
director, in addition to being |
one of the industry's finest j
actor,. He is presently work- 1
ing on an original screenplay l
titled "Black Freedom Roots." |

Twenty Students !

From N. C. College
Make "Who's Who"

Twenty North Carolina Col- j
lege students have been nomi-'
nated for inclusion in the 1966-
67 edition of "Who's Who j
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."

Their nominations were based
on scholastic records, campus j
citizenship, and other criteria I
established by the college. Eigh-
teen are North Carolinians,!
with six representing Durham, j

The students are Edna E.
Clegg.Va.; Ray Currence, Gas-;
tonia; Judy'M. Dugger, Rober-;
sonville; Casolyn J. Edge, Rocky
Mount; Elizabeth A. Galbreath,
Red Springs; Betty M Harmon, i
Windsor; Floyd Hayes, Los
Angeles, California.

Carolyn J. Mumford, Kinston; j
Mary McNeil. Charlotte; Rob- ;

eit Sanders, Clayton; Ella E.!
Tyson, Greenville; Kathryn L.
Wallace. Mount Olive; Georgia

M. Williams. Fayetteville; John [
T, Williams. Rocky Mount.

Durham nominees are Leo-1
nard King, Warren D. Leggett,

Natalie E. Marshall, Gloria J. |
Snipes. Sandra R. Wray, and j
Nettie Young

Former Durham

Student Vietnam
War Victim

Pfc Harold L. Harris of 916
Thaxton St.. missing in action
since Oct. 22, has been officitl-
ly reported killed in action in
Vietnam.

Harris, 20, formerly attended
Hillside High School

He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Sylvia Harri? of 918 Thax-
ton St.; a son, Ha-ald Jr., age
2; a daughter, Anita Deloris.
age 3; his mother, Mrs. Stella
Haiyis of 1103 Berkeley St.;
one sister, Miss Mable Harris
of Durham; four brothers.
James, Junior, and Elmus, all
of the city; and J. C. of Wash-
ington.

Praise of the unworthy are

robberies of the deserving.

Designers are constantly striv-
ing to create fashions that are

newer, more elegant and more
striking.

Among the many coat and suit
successes, this fall, is the hand-
some skimmer with eye-catch-
ing band in contrasting color.

National Board of the Coat and
Suit Industry notes that women

like several coats in their ward-
robe today. They like to match
the coat to the fashion beneath.
This gives them the fashionable

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as ex

ecutor of the ert a t e of j
Lillie C. Shouard, deceased,
late of Durham County, North j
Carolina, this if to notify all |
persons having claims against,
said estate to exhibit them to j
the undersigned at P. O. Box;
2, St, Pauls, North Carolina, 1
and/or P. O. Box 1422, Durham,
North Carolina, pn or before 1
June 15, 1067, or this notice!
will be pleaded in bar of their:
recovery.

All persons indebted to said j
estate will please make Imme ;
diate payment.

This 3rd day of December,
Jodie Brewington,
Executor of
Ullie C. Shouard,
Deceased

M. Hugh Thompson, Attorney |
Dec. 10, 17, 24; Jan. 7. I
1966 |

Leslie Uggams
Guest Stars in
"I Spy" Drama

NEW YORK?Leslie Uggams
guest-stats in the title role of
"Tonia," a drama of a pretty

girl who is used as a pawn in
a plot by Italian revolutionaries
to turn agents Robinson and
Scott against each other, on
the NBC Television Network
colorcast of "I Spy" Wednes-

day, Jan. 4 (10-11 p.m.)
Alexander Scott (Bill Cosby)

and Tonia (Miss Uggams) be-
come romantically involved

after what appears to have
been a chance meeting but was

actually arranged to accommo-

date a Communist plan to break
up the team of Scott and his
partner Robinson (Robert Culp).
The scheme proves successful
when Tonia is found murdered
and Scott is convinced Robin-
son is responsible.

Tonia was filmed on loca-
tion in Italy, directed by Alf
Kjellin and written by Michael
Zagor.

In Fort Griswold State Park
in New London, Conn., a tablet
dedicated to the heroes of the
Revolutionary Wars contains a
figure of Jordan Freman, a Ne-
gro. in the act of slaying a

British major.

Potash fertilizer originally
was obtained by running water
through wood ashes, and boil-
ing down the solution in large
open kettles. The residue, a

white solid, wa< called "pot

ash" because it was made in
pots from ashes

AWARDED GRANTS Mrs.
Barbara McCoy Frayar of Ra-
leigh and Miss Juanita Sneed
of Kittrell, have been awarded
Undergraduate Research Giants
from the N. C. Academy of
Science. Both young ladies are

senior biology majors at St.

Augustine's College and are
registered in 'Special Problems'

in Biology and will use the
grant to support their projects.

Miss Sneed, who also is "Miss

St. Augustine's College." will

DR. MARTLINL. KING TAKES LEAVE

TO WRITE NEW CIVIL-RIGHTS BOOK
ATLANTA, Ga. Dr. Martin

Luther King, Jr this week be-
gan a two-month sabbatical to
write a new book.

The president of the South-
ern Christian Leadership Con-
ference will be out of the coun-
try during his private retreat
so that he may write without
interruption.

Dr. King said he decided to j
write the new book because he I
found in recent travels through- J
out the nation that "there is
an uneasy feeling in the civil |
rights movement that we may

have lost our sense of direc-1
tion, and that the forces of
good will are in disarray I feel
a need to re-examine the |
course of our movement and
to suggest new ideas and pro-
grams."

In the new book, tentatively
entitled "Where Do We Go
From Here'", Dr. King plans
'o evaluate progress already j
made toward justice and equal- j
ity, and to analyze "the resur- ]
gence of the so-called white j
backlash, implications of the!
'Black Power' slogan, and the |

need for the Federal Govern- j
ment to re-order priorities for j
the nation. Our traditional al- j
lies are now in search of new I
purpose and meaning, and 11

hope the book will help in

this quest."

foats I
Strike Up The Band

costume look and stamps them
as women of taste who carefully
choose their entire ensemble.

The attractive coat with dia-
mond design on the contrast
band is a perfect matchmaker.
Boundtocatchcom-
pliments, fall and
winter,ithasthenew m /

"stovepipe" collar.
Taupe and black or « I
red and black. Sizes 1
6-16. About SIOO. /fflgMl
Available at major / /
stores everywhere.
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EVERY GOOD WISH FOR
YOU AND YOURS

Brame Specialty Co.
949 WASHINGTON ST.

'(jood
Irishes

at Christmas!
(S)«CW.IMC

HAYES & SON
122 S. MANGUM ST.

PHONE M 2-9778
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work on "Comparative Hema-

tology Study in Rats" under

Dr. Joseph Jones, Professor oi
Biology and Acting Dean. Mrs.
Frayar's work is "The Effects

Various Light Fractions on the

Growth of Nicotiana tabacum L.

and Zea mays L. seeds after
being treated with Giberelin,"

and is being directed by Dr.

Annie L. Richardson, Head of

the Biology Dept at St Augus

tine's College.

health, wealth and happiness

from all your friends at...
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Wishing you every joy!

Boyce Supply Co.
704 RAMSEUR STREET

t
Season's

GliMwjb
Tha bright* t light of the Christmas

s9ason k the opportunity to express
Our tfianfcs for your confidence and

kyofty and to wlsh each of you the
wony foyt of a Marry, Merry
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Ca NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Durham, N. C.
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